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Gym Display And Dance 
Very Successful
Monday evening the North Saanich 
Recreational gym classes held a 
final workout prejjaratory to their 
Vancouver “trek” to take part in 
the mass display and comiietitions 
there this weekend. Among those 
taking part are the following;
Boys — Harry Gray, Ian Mc- 
Watters, Ben Wells, Ted .Skinner, 
How'ard .Smethur.st, Sid Smethurst, 
Ted Carter, Leslie Heal and AVal- 
ter Deveson.
Girls—Kay Primeau, Eileen Mc­
Kenzie, Amy Besw'ick, Vivien But­
ler, Gwen King, Grace Beswick and 
Glenys Jone.s.
Over 200 enjoyed the centre’s 
gym display and dance on March 
12th. Instructor Batchelor open­
ed the gymnastic program by S 
few instructive and interesting re­
marks on the history of physical 
education and its relation to the 
mental development of human be­
ings. The program of physical ex­
ercises that followed w’as of a very 
high order and held the audience 
interested throughout its entire 
course. Interspersed in it w'ere 
several humorous numbers of acro­
batics by the boys, as well as 
dances by the girls. The program 
was drawn to a close by a gymnas­
tic. drill w’hich was very well re­
ceived by the audience.
At the conclusion Mrs, Horsfield, 
chief instructress for the Victoria 
district, complimented the mem- 
. berk ofYhe' centre on their 'excel-' 
:l':vlenf^.perfprmance.'7 
W During the course of the pro-
' 'An-;
GANGES, March 17. — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Halley entei’tained a 
few friend.s recently at their home, 
“Sandal,” North Salt .Spring, in 
lionor of their daughter Siieila’s 
birthday. The evening wms siient 
in playing progressive bridge.
The rooms and suijper table 
were decorated with yellow jas­
mine and snowdrops.
kknir tables were in play, the
BUSINESS
Takes Half Interest In 
St. James Cafe, 
Victoria
“Vic" Nunn, known in ijractically 
all re.-^ideiiis on tin.' l^eninsula and 
to many on the Gulf Islands, son
'I'he annual annivers;\ry cclelira- 
lion id' Tile .^ai ranu-iil of The 
l^ord’.s .Suiiiu-r will be olisecved mi 
Thursday twening prior le Good 
Friday at .St. Paul’.-; llniled t'hurch 
ai h o’clock. -Any Gliri.stian de.sir- 
ing to iKirticipate will be welcomed 
wiihoLit respect to creed or churcli 
athliation. Thus is the celebration 




Friendly Badrnmlon ILQ.D.E. DANCE
.n^atcii Etiijoycci |
Liv'es Of Many 
Remarkable Men 
Reviewed
GANGF.S, March 17.—The Cvn- 
tral and tlanges Badminton Clubs 
|iiaye(l a friendly match in the I 
IMahon Hall, Gang-e.s, recently, the! 




Nornmn West, iiresidt-nt of the;
Ganges eluh, ami secretarv Gor- G.-\NG]'.S, iMarch li.- The regu-
J lie usual splendid crowd of men , don I’arsons were in charge 
Was present at the nien’;s sniijier rangeinenls for the eveninj.
■stitiition of this fellowshij. and htsl Wedne.sday evening when Al- ciuhs lined up as follows;
if ar- 
The
lar monthly meeting of the Gange.s 
Cimpter. 1,0.DM., wa.s Indd re­
cent 1\ at the liuini' of Mr.s. F. W.
yaiu are cortlially invited
Saanichton Garage, h..s recently 
, imrchttsed a half interest in the St. 
James Cafe, ()40 Johnson .'Street.
first prize being awarded to Missi'’^ ‘*”^1 Mr.s. ,). Nunn, Cen- 
F. Aitkens and Major .A. R. Lay- Ire Ro;id, .Sidney, and for a num- 
ard and the consolation to Mi.ss'her of years proprietor of the 
Vivian Laytird and Mr. A. B. Cart­
wright.
Among tho.se present were Mrs.
Jack Abbott, Misses Ethel Barrow,
.‘s. Chanleolu, Louise Laymrd,: ^'•''’ith V. h. Parkin. 
Daphne and Winsome Morris.] The St. James Cafe is now spe- 
Messrs. Kenneth Eaton. A ivien; eializing in bu.sine.ssnien’.s lunch- 
Graham and Arthur Robinson. : eons and is endeavoring to widen
; its circle of customers by using 
j quality goods, giving excellent 
j service and keeping the entire 
j cafe spotlessly clean, 
i I\ir. Nunn invites all acquaint- 
j ances to call at the .St. James Cafe 
' when in Victoria to look over the 
j establishment.
The annual linen .shower for the | Herehs wi.shing “Vic” tutd his 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Ho.s-1 partner success in the catering 
pital will be held on Thursday eve-| of good things to eat, distinctively 
ning, April 22nd, at Rest 1-Iaven, ^ served, 
and all friends of the district are; 




bert Sullivan, provincial Jiighj . i a,,- , „, , . ^ ■ tenti'al—-Musses Etlu-l Barrow,
school inspector, wa.s the guest ; ,, „ n, , . ^ ; .'siieda Hallev, V insome Morris,
.s|)caker speaking on “’I’he Devcl-i,.- , ', at ■ , ,, ,' \ ivian i^avai'd. Maioi' .A. U. Lav-
h'au.N. Ganges. with the regent, 
Crofton, in the
oj.)menl of Canada and h.s Peoiile.’
Mr. Sullivan dealt imrt icularlv i ,F ' ' ,V",' ' ’. , , , ' ‘ , Kenneth l',;iton.
wjth till' exploriitory, industrial.
’i and, Kay and Douglas Parsons and
■Mrs. Desmond 
chair.
The secretary, Mr.s. E. Walter, 
read the minutes of the last meet- 
iug and lli<‘ treasurer, Mrs. Frank
political and (‘ducational develop-' Gange.s- Mrs. L. Mouat, Mrs. i (P(> financial report.




CANGKS. March 17. -The Islands 
Agricultural, Fruit Growers and
ment in their cultural etl'ects. Sub- hlardner. Misses Jean Mouat. | 
mitting a remarkable roster ofjM-Hy Morrison, Jim and Bob Ak-, 
names from all walks of life Mr. fbirdon Parsons and Mac l.O.D.E. dance to be held
■Sullivan revealed a remarkable Mount.
Farmers’ In.stitute held a board who had be-.
date was publi.shed incorrectly^ in 
the ]a.st issue of the Review, read­
ing Thursday, April 2nd, instead 
of April 22nd. ;
C.G.LT. WILL 
ENTERTAIN
S; grant; TomrGurton:Factedi as;;.:a 
nouncer.
Dancing followed; until the w'ee 
small hours, during the course of
which refre.shments were .served.
Mis.s G. Primeau acted as dance 
convener.
F, L. GODFREY 
PARKS BOARD :
meeting in Malmn Hall, Ganges, 
recently, W. M. Palmer, the presi- . 
dent, in the chair.
From tliose aijfminled on the; 
committee at llie annual meeting 
the following oflicers were elected:'
President- -R. 0. King.
Vice-President — R. W. Craw­
ford.
Treasui'er—W. M. Palmer.
.Secretary- - Frank .Steven.s.
Horace Stevens Avas aiifiointed 
janitor.
It was arranged to liold a special 
meeting on Wednesday. March 
2Hh,. to decide : on the alteration
come world-famous and made con­
tributions to world firogress uni- ' 
versally acknowledged. i
Question time evidenced close j 
thinking and deei) interest on
fiarl of the audience and gave tlie; j TO a -g
s|ieaker an opiportunity for bril-
UNITED
CHURCH
lianee. The jioslponed annual eongrega-
on Easter .Monday in the Mahon 
Hall, Gange.s. the proceeds of' 
which w'ill go to the Blind of Brit- 
islt Coluinliia. A four-piece orches­
tra from \’icloria has been engag- 
ed. several mu.sical items and 
dancing will be staged at intervals 
during the evening.
The bridge evening arranged 
I for Tuesday, March IGth, at liar-
CATHOLIC
CARDPARTY
Popular Annual Event 
Set For April 6th
i tional meeting of the joint congre-i hour House. Ganges, will be under 
! gations of the United Church of; the management of Mrs. W. E.
! Sidney and South Saanich Will be ' Scott and Mrs. T. F. Speed. The 
I held in .South Saanich Church on|fund.s from the card party will go 
: Friday evening, March 19th, at S; towards the chapter’s funds..
! o’clock. Reports of the year’s] Mrs. David .Simson was elected 
work will he given and a social ^ represent the Ganges
Itiine spent afterwards.
Otfering a program of many at­
tractions the Senior C.G.I.T. group 
invites alt parents and friends to 
take part in its t'Novelty'. Night’F: 
arranged for Saturday^, evening; of 
this week, March 20th, in , We.sle.v 
Hall; between the, hours;.: of 7:30
an d ,9 :3 0; o’ cl o ck.
iLOWERiHOl
APRILjlTH:
:dered;:his;:Tosighatibn:;;at a ' meefA 
ing,; of; directors:,and: associate;.di- 
iVeetors held oh’ Monday: evening in'
Entries To Mrs. E. W. 
Hammond
Flowers will be much in evidence 
shortly, now that the weather is 
: so .warm and springlike and mem- 
her.s of ; the North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society remind 
all residents of the district that 
: their annual spring flower show 
will he held on Wednesday, April 
;7th.'; ■ ;■
This,, popular event will take
E. R. Hall, president for the past Admission charge will be a 
several vears of the North Saanich collection at the door which
• War Memorial Park ' Board, ten-'^'’*” ™title the visitor to tea and; 
- - ■ • • ■ ' the entertaiument features. A
' sale jtpfjwbrlv-stal 1will: invite;’, the 
patrpnhife -mf ,: allimS Awill tliat;' of , 
Wekley - Hall,iand .Frank 'L., Gbd-;:!komec cpokingf anTicandy, ] 'The 
.irey,-was elected in jhis 'stead.members of' the/jpn^or group^ will 
'Hall’s' resignation, :,wa;s accepted iV® °f the sale-of cat^dy.
'with:: much 'rcgi’et, and, ■hewasy 
heartily ThankedVfor hisj excellent j 
work in the: past. He still con-1
tinues as a member of the board, i TfJ A MfJ’M'T’
Mr. Godfrey, wlio has been the! 1 1
I associate member from the Sidneys
LADIES’
of the name of the a.ssociation. to;
discuss all business in connection ’Tickets are already on sale for the j 
witli the hall electric light system, very popular annual event staged
ineluding the wiring of the build- b.v the Catholic Ladies of South
ing and to' arrange tlie. year’s ac- :. Saanich—namely their card ptarty
tivities. : ’-‘and evening, which is this .
year set 'i’er ^ Tuesday eveiiihg,j | 14;^ Is |c f';
A F' ':;::':April: :'Gth, in the Agricultural j
...j,;. ' .'rnA G vA , -"”i SAANICHTO,N;- March;;:;17.-^,Mrsr.
■Mill be played and as always tiiCi B- F- Nimmo was re-elected gen- 
. ' u.sual enjoyable social evening is eral convener for the ensuing year
A promised. A lengthy list of tom- at a meeting of the ladies of the
Jiolas will’bo distributed to lucky’ Noj’th and South Saanich Agri-
1 u iiVile; Axmll 't'e:;‘l-ininHctiTtir*nl1 lirnT
Gives Long 
Weekend Away
I chapter at the annual ,'Jirovincial ; 
jineeling in Vancoviyer.
’Two ne\y members became mem­
bers of the ;organization,; Mrs,; ; : 
.Shipley of Vesuvius Bay, and Mrs. 
Byron, North Salt; Spring.
; Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Percy Lowlher and Mrs.
A. Inglis.
tiikel holders as wel as ha dsome' cu tu al Society held in the Saa- 
prizes to winners at cards. ■ nich Pioneei' Log Cabin on Tue.'-'-
I (lav. March 9th.
The Vancouver Island Coacli Line.s i
Ltd., ahnouhees: in this week’.syis-
PUPILS
■ d y,
11^ A1 ^L-s. A. M. Being Introduced By ''
a. , .MacKenzie, Mrs. W. J. Barker and E. Forster, Principal
NEW SYSTEM 
OF GRADING
, sue that: .special :low ,bus ifares will j 1^
be in effect for the Jong Easter;
j we(Jit‘tid, commencing ; Thursday 
' morniug, March 25tl>, with, the 
’ linal return limit lieing Tuesday;!
SATURDAY
; : i Mrs. ;N,.; W:hite-Bvrch were; appoint- 
I ed iVdriorary members of the ladies’ 
'j''dii'eetqi'at(?.''’'F
. ! . Committees were formed in con-
1 ntM;tion yvith the; ladies’! work .see-
Of NlS.GiS’
Businessmen’s Association for 
number of years, is ktsenly inter-1
ested in the w(tllare of the i pijut];; of; the Nortli Saanie.li. Bad-
i inidnight, March 30th. , Friend.s of .Sidney; unddistrict are | tioms, and the various classes, weie
i Infonnatioir regard ing this very':t o uttend a musieale to bc,| J ' . ,
! special oll'er of transportation may; ot Rest Haven by the Vic-j. It was (lecu]ed to ,u-ecommend
! be learned by turning to the ad-' Joi'ia Male Choir, next Saturday jHiat .the ; prize mwards nr;; these
Club tournament M’erecommunity and will no doubtlii.s utmost to eairy on Hie work of i ’’ " ' . _
making the parka place of beauty j ployo'i on Thursday and Monday
vertisemeiit ai)j)(.u\ring on jiage
and a joy to all who are intere.sted ‘ evenings last, with the following
in outdoor : .sports, ' re.sults;
The co-operulion of all citizens Qiwri
to make this park ’ ^ SINGLES
PLAN FOR TEA 
APRIL 15TH
evening; March 2()th, at 8 o’clock, 1 classes: be; considerably increased.
were dis- 
comni ittees were: a p-
'I'he poiiulitr conductor, Mr. Frank! .Several sugge.stions 
' Tiijnnah, will be in charge* tivul a' cussed and mitt
good pi’ogniin is assn red.:,:
plaqe this year in the Clubhouse*, [ is required
Sidney, and tea will Vie served injan asset to the community. Let's. t,. .Shade won li'om H
the lovely grounds at “Winola," j all do our hit to help the park 15-7, 15-G. 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. J. board.
Wlut.e, which have been kindly
loaned for the. occasion. /T* A 13> /PO/YtlO
Entrie.s are to he made to Mr.s., A t\
E. W Hammond 'McTnvlsh 
and all intere.sted per.son.s are in-
I Special Service For 
Palm Slindlay
Dixon, I The Women’s Gniid of ,St. An-j
' jdrew’s held its usual moiitlily meet-[ The service next .Sunday evening 
I ing on Wednesday last at Hie home at St, Paul’n Churcli, while not di- 
LADIE.S' .SINGLES ,,[■ (]_ Ward. Third Street, redly pr(*,|:i(ired for youth, will be| i,,|„ again
Alis.s G. tJirhraii 'ivoii Irma Air.*,, wiimi q was arrangeo to Umo a , mU re,^llllg lo tinmi as vm-Ii a.s .Street on Ha
llorth, -1-11, Fl-'.i, ID'S. siifing tea mi Thursday ,'iHeriiomi,' Hn* general eongregal ion. 11 will;
On Hie reji'irls this month a new 
sy.stem of grading pupils is being 
introduced; The percentile ' sys- q ; 
fern is being done away qwith, and I- 
in its place the letters ABC D Eq; 
are being substituted. ;“G”dn: this; 'q q 
new plan is. to’ he-qinterpreietl; as q '. 
meaning;“Hic* worlc of;the,pupil'is 
equal to tlmt:of the tiverage of the : ;; 
eluss,” and jtlie .other .letters ' yithqj;v' 
their suli-divisions are referred to 
“C” :us tlie standard.; Piirents'are';,:; 
asked to refer To: a. chart ^(used; in;;,:/ 
connection with this system) in 
evaluating the letter grades on the;;: 
reports,;'
When a nr sign follows/ 
tlie. letter tlii.s indicates that the 
en duiniied pupil i.s a little above or ji little;
below the middle of Hu* letter it- 
zivn Bay, and as there is now a self. For example, a pupil rnaUing




vited to keep thiii event in mind' 
and ; which for f urther particulars j'
MLNd. DOLBLLa
1). Huller and J. 'I'oomer won 
from 11.Dixon and CL Hliade, IG- ininment,
i April 15th. in .Stn('ey’,K H;il!. Mem- be Balm Sunday ami all are invited i (his (.urpose therd G-i- is a little better than C,"lmtV.
her;- ,.1'" ime ii.i.',v mm. mg pupm- > iiiiie o. mimui, i ne i.i'pie "i ^ jih,,,,|ui,,,.iy go exeuse for this not equal ti.i B-'. Tliese subdivis-
. atiuns for Hu* u:r,ternomi’s enter- the serniou will lu* “The Hiiveuling, ,1,^, party; reiqumsibh* ions are: indmateiVpn the diagrnni,;;.
wiiie'h will eontinue of Hidden Things,'





.Mrs. Hoi'Hi and .Mi.ss Bristovve
.McKenzie. 15-10, UM.H, 1,5-7.
.j.The ..-ipring' ct'i'icert of tin* Elgar 
I Glioir on the neemtd Tuesdtiy ini 
,1, Ajiril 'will; he eiie of t.he most in'*;
I l(*,resl.ing: and enjoyable eveiii.s ofi
; the Hegsoir'if cilrrejit plans nniHu'e I MIXED . DOUBLES q:. 
q successfully. The ctmir has some’ . AliHs, liriHUiwe and <L Slurde
won Iroiti Mr.*', .ivlriehell mill ll.
frmn 3 to G o’clock, and will in- 
ehide, liesides. leu, ii lu.iimi eiiukiug 
.si.aVl and (iriigruni feut,uri.*,s. ,:
Vou are invited to keep tin'date
o il ,” 'I'he minister.j known, will he kindly, In normal distrihuHons the ntim-
Ib.v, Tl'iOK, K(*ywor11,, ; will he iri|^^ and,.,avoiil further her of pupils in each of the five .
chai ge. riio clmir re,Slimes [ ,pq j,,„ ,.„j lH*hn.)f of, the .poliee? , ■ * Jpajo.r; rJivisions is, in order, ap**-
Iici* .oii 'I'liiiriduy evening at H Jit) ^ :l:',’,ruxiniittely,L: d'fir.k diJtJ.'i'q 00?^^
won from Mrs, Mlleh(‘ll and Mrs. nrul watch Uoniing Events fm* fur-
1,her partieiilnrs. MAYNE
i'del ightful :n e\V:n timber H fo’i* its 11 Wit
l'''ULli*OHD',Marl'll ''’’'I 7,.. . . . . . I liti. . . . . . . . . . .  ’■ •’ 'i''■)'' '''Dixi'iii, tfi-K', ■’"! K-Mi '■,, , ,1 /. ,1 o ,.1, e 1, I program and in :uh.liiioii impi' to"'monthlyi'nteet,ing;Ot,;Hie'South.Salt:!;”' . ■
'’ Spring 'IslamlJWoniCjn’s Institute ' present a ;nimibr‘i' of: miiHt,!Hriding . ’L'A,DniS' DOUBLVilS, Handicap 
v,*a« held on Tumulay afternoon at' assist ing in'HsF, ’ Mri*. f 'oI]iitis and Mrs.Horl-h
, :(he hiuiie of ,JMr«, HL:K, Townsend,] Ni,„|),(,ring koitm* -'Hi vo:ice.*> the' won frorh Mrs, McKeir/ii:! I'uid: Mi.ss 
Fulfard, tlie president. Mrs.' 1'* i hi,;,,,. ,nmSr is mi example of what H, BcatHe. Mi-lt), ;t -l5, 15-7.
, .Maxwell, in the chair «nd roven ^5,, ,, ,,
, members present. j .luhe ordina'ry pw‘'l'Ie under corn- MEN ,‘r IK)yBLL.i, llandicvp
, The secretary. Mr.s. '.Drummond,I pm,,fit it.iiderHlii)), 'piu- s,*(,.rel, of E. Gol|.nii,!i and (.L Slirulv,* won 
read the minuter of the last meet- (.oorKi*, Ih tlmt o\ cry nn’-mber sings fn'i'n J. Toomer mid D. lJuHer liy
for tile Hieor |dc,v;ii*nn'i* of iHngirig. del'milt.
,1. ML Buckler, tlu* i"ondm'tor. and ,, ..
; Miss Geiirudo Riche, uecmnpmtiD DHXED DOUBLED, Hm,a,«p 
(♦qiiareH for same, An order 'f'tri pjv,, jponi, g,.|i|,r(,,u)dy of lI’H.Jr time Mi'k, t’olpitis iiH'd t . Shade^won 
wool has heen sent, 'and talent, voluntarily emning from Mi>x B. Gihson and 11. Dixon,
A |iroirr(>'»sive BOO party will Im' from Victoria every Tuesday night 15 JO. 18 15, 
held tonight, DTarch 17th, at the| for praetici*. nnd Hui clioir con-:
home of Mr. and Mrs, *L J. Shaw,; certw give Hirm an opportunity of Flllfovd IlW OuCStS 
Fulford, kindly lent hy them forejudging the rctmltu of 11u*ir work
ing and llnancial report.
H. wiPi di'cided to crochet at» af- 
glu’in, each member to make
p.m. I GOVERNMENT PROPERTY . : i2M , 5';. .if Hie mtmher of
Fret, Olllce uuthoriiicK lutve Hn Hie cinss. : , '' .1
;J>rmiglii to the aHentimi of Con-' TIVesnc'leHer‘ grades - takeqinto, i’ 
xUible IleluiKingJhe fact that; a:,; f.oiikirleratlon both: tlie.diupil's own;
' '* I''*'**’' : ppihber Ilf youpg Vmys and'girhc with r(Hpect';t,o,J,lie average:'; '
c:rl daya in VmWnmJaMt week. ’ , : ,,,,,,,‘dclil,M*r-VrtH',:i,H''Fi.iss:muiirHdso:;:wli.m^
;/: Mf . !im|;>lr». Jaelmmi; i.it IH’vel* ■q,,piv deD'nying'ijTolters tmt nut' ,,,,»„dg wiHi'':re:H|ieclH0 ..the .other ;;.: 
”siol!c are 'tlie'-gueHs o-f :hm' Hcterq' e: ’ ’ ,,0x1:' .'blllcy fm" tlie I'p,;',,i)x h,: "Hie Hdims, :iind;'mre Lu'':':
/,;>!,ru,;;,M'.iin)!li. >./ ' ’’ jiuhlic'Jme, J TIiih’'is.a'.criminal'of'r'j.,i,fj.(,;::ii,:.f'qniie,:;and::relialde::.;indi’*;'q'
'■Wit's.';H*,]qRril»wm r'eH.irndd im | 'fprice, ':;':viz.:v.:! destroying: .■gov'ern-'i fl,.itiHn : jd’:.''’.hiT'q,sHin(iing;;.t:biin.!:::aq';;]:
. Fqi vmiiiy frqm Vancouver,: hring-! iii,m{. ju-pperty,] niid iic.punishal,de,j quuuiehtagy.Jiiark , would '
■ ' Mrs. I'l. j ,n.,,()r(niigiy. Ofl’endera are warn*-’|L,yqp tliouglrDie 'uverageLiWero;:
h '■]
ing her dii:i,igli1er.iji-l(i:w
I''. R(ili(;'iiii, with her for a .sliorti yd tp de.^iisa find if not neiion will jinfowj-jq .
visit. ),(■' t.iikeri. I ’nviiCHyetevn follows in line with’’
Riiwiings. who spent a' ! recent developmmils in'’ educU”’■
, !.i(i.m'd wtatistIcM, and it is hppe(l;c 
li(:'i*ncei< ’•’’** P*'*‘*-1 irmi it will provide hotli (’tarcnln 
y 1,ie Hecured j w’ith a better meanH .,
t.alU dll 'her vistr to Hn* '\Vn- D',,.. ipcii pidiee lieadqnarlerH nadp^^p deriving and evaluailnij:, the ' 
'iiH Aoxiliitry Umiveivtimi to tin?; ,,wiiers of .iogH are reminded '"i,! pmiiPi., gi-ady npd : pVogreSN .tlmn J'
Mrs. l(ii ]. mRi ii  
winJi in Victoria mi deiegntc for; DOG LJCENCES 
Hie WiiinirnL: Au-xilinry returned Amnual deg 
Tuesilay ntid gave a most interest-' ijue. These ma  
inji 
men
memlicrM lit tin* mmitlily ine(.iHm:'' j.in;., ('net. 
■ 1. Wedriisdny,
the older inetiidd of pereentiles.
Mr, .81(111 ev Rom. l(*ft last ■ |> £X.RE*AT COVE
; Ktojiped over at lli« Cove on Ids
FRANK MERRYFIEI.D,
|,lH* “prmH, Wiwrij.’’ who will^j. .....
; lerinin ihiR Kirlfi aind hoy* on April ' .^ TnjHh,
j AUi*'!* Chn|>iffr, Jack wVio hn‘N Ihmii i niid Mi% i. lU'llhoUHO ofj
* fjincy ilrtMiii (tiniiy, to hv lurUI w<*rkUM! uM 3N.*rMh-r InlniHlf ■i-n n flitliiino \n\h{ a vinil to Mr* SdiolalUtltl in down
!■'• .HV:
ihe oeeimiori. the procet-ds of wltieh 1 in ,8idivev. The clioiv' pi'i>Mideni. A. ' F1..1L1''0H 1.'. Mtircli ,1 f. . . .  Recent, Hwll, .Bidoey, Mr. Merry'-■i ,' ■, ' ,, ,,, ,,, ‘nif ,■ r*..,.,. ’.,('(>' ' ■ i : ',1' ' . 'i VL ' '« R Vqn ffiendf. wlt'lt
,c;wni go.to the Women's .Institute; \V. ,lloUaiidr,,emphn«izeB:,tlm .fact,! guests r('gisi;eri-(i. at J'lUioni t«o, pma |ifl»_prep«r('nj « prpgrum iodj . ! iV J''..iclr-
■ri.i. r.iulv Mini., find II..1I- 111.; I.■»illinll nviilli.l.l,. In ll.o: im'l.nlr ll,.. p. Ii, Bni.-.;.|»l ...y.t.'v.n, '’r'"'"""/"; '"I" '''d Mi,w .Inn., tlil,,l'l..' " "I". . . . . .
Ward in
,'ls'iHndfi';H(.)8pU.(:('l.;
.. ,jj pit ,),(n,t,i..t».a«.,;e fii4 , j, tv i.J»' ■•AV mteiq; tie:aie,,t.o,j;i;*|muq;,Hie ^engine
were' Mr«.’'’T0’wnsend mnd;::Mrs.['Commimily:vjio are’itlwaysJmartUV R.;’Nixon.■''Victor«G';.Mr..HU':^^iH* U,'.a.
Maxwell. lily weleojne to hen l ,...,1 Mn. v Gminim. Vielurui. u«mo. 'iii,\i mi .m.
I minraeiMlilfii'M ni-iil-"'-.*—■‘mmii«tlhiniitif'--"‘***-^“~nia "‘'''Wt|-rtirliniltHlliaiMWi«aMlil'llloiil>ltt>lHtrrilli1liMHiii.*‘**»i.‘‘.‘iHIfiMfflKillllHBHNBKIllBBBnMwiMRUMWiHUmRidlnBIlBnnHIimimSIiKiMRHBiffiiliiyMlinlllHISlMiMranHlffliMlUtRmW
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famots ^ throughout the
thTough GULF ISLANDS
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
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Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence. 27.
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IJlTER fHAN’lJoNtly evening '>'* NOT
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, 81-00 each, 
a Coming Events advertisements are charged for on
■ Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
f "no- LaS ^hTn'sVS? ‘.Jo's?
npt,4““di?4"'ird Shi slit “isih" “1“
circulation and the conseauent lare-e With our large
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidratafly'^iemo^ed.^^
climate dn alkSn^d^r Al^eragt winlJ^Sperat^
age summer temperature 60 ahnv« i ^ 1. atiove; aver-
oettermeni of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or typo on 
one side of your paper only.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 17, 1937.
ACCIDENT STARTS INDUSTRY
“C.C.F. ON TRIAL”
Sir: — In your issue of March 
10th an article “C.C.F. On Trial” 
states “Communist penetration 
into the C.C.F. is a matter of seri­
ous concern to everyone.” Every­
one includes the workman, the 
capitalist and the theologian. To 
the fairly well informed it will not 
appear so serious for the workman 
as for the others.
I-s it not high time for those, 
w’ho honestly desire to get their 
thinking straight, to cease giving 
any importance to this constant 
anti-communist propaganda? I as­
sert: The idea behind it is not the 
lear that a few unarmed people 
(Communists) are planning by 
force to destroy our capitalist or 
so-called Christian civilization. Its 
imrpose is simply to create a pub­
lic scare, giving the “Interests” 
an excuse to block progressive 
legislation that might affect their 
piofits or menace their strangle­
hold upon the world.
At present the C.C.F. is wading 
through deep waters. It has lost
to the far-distant future.
Just here I might point out 
something I consider far more per­
tinent to the cause at issue. We 
connive at the breeding, rearing, 
and killing of animals for human 
food. From the angle of nutrition 
this has been permissible, but the 
state of mind which condones bru­
tality .for selfish ends is conducive 
of -—what? I leave it to you.
Biologicaily mankind is a pretty 
well standardized product, having 
no immediate need for further en­
lightenment on nutrition. To put 
into practice the knowledge avail­
able is to adopt socialism, but we 
haven’t the sense to do that.
Does your contributor accept 
the scientific approach to any and 
every subject matter? Why then 
excuse ourselves for using any 
other? Because we are great at 
making excuses.
The status quo is good enough 
for the powers that he, and for
theii satellites who have good __
save the mark—jobs. Are these 
people concerned with social ju.s- 
tice? Obviously not! They are 
chief among the ones who tolerate 
and sanction a state of affairs 
where the rest of mankind men­
tally and physically starves “sur­
rounded by the potentiality of 
growing rich beyond the dreams of 
avarice.”
The scientific approach is alright 
until it attacks the prerogative of 
our rulers who on the one hand
about it if we thereby im­
perilled one red cent in our 
pocket or our social prestige 
by one jot or tittle?” The fact of 
the matter is that we are products 
of our environment and not of the 
food we eat. Through school and 
church we go, absorbing things 
that are not real: who can blame 
us for being what we are? My 
quarrel is with those of us who 
.should know better. I see no sign 
of healthy disgust, hence must as­
sume there is no health in us.
“Science is refined, sublimated 
common sense.” We are in danger 





Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
’PHONE 18------------SIDNEY, B.C.
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Office ’Phone: G 2043 
509 Sayward Building, Victoria 
Saanichton Office ’Phone: 
Keating 22-X 
Hours by appointment
DR. LOUGH ~ DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
‘HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICEHIOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your ai)pointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay'
38^ For appointment ’phone Sidney 1 5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
s FOR APPOINTMENT 
^ ’PHONE E 6014
JOSEPH HOSE
OPTOMETRIST J
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections H
1013 Government Street H
■«
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
---------- -- MIC jJl U
A cow kicking ovei- a lamp they sav number, of | o^' living and on the other destroy
fire. A say, htai ted the Chicago black doth sunuorters. Onp or at least np,r,ntivp .Lp /r
GODDARD & CO.
....... ........... .. Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
assi.st science to solve the problems Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
— .._j .... .. , Sterilizers
-spider climbine- a thread h ’ ^ t? i l t pp rt r . e haso  t l t egati e the findings of 
victor.v. But tl,B.» ° IScot- gone to the Eight Md in going d,. scionco. Dissiniulation; thy nanteine'^ "1 But these and many other like-historical 1^0.the movement a terrific
inciaents pale before the story of the housewife whose
carelessness founded one of the most important phases' from which he drank
of the Canadian fish industry
SIDNEY B.C.
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you have once tried it!
, A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S ^ 
^ CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry. ?
•J Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold '“WS. ^
Spi ing Lamb \ eal — Cliicken — Fisli — Vegetables __ Etc. ^
V. ^ Scottish village a housewife left a
^ ^dc^k hangmg from the rafte^^
. ^ ^^out for the^ day. She had left it too near the peat 
: when she returned the fish was all dried
Y-;. I ^^:«oke from the fire. She decided to cook it any- 
: appetizing that the news spread
: lik|:wi]dfire and smoked fish became,a national delicacy. 
}C ; y icT?Bay the popularity of smoked fish has spread every- 
: gerJ and the appetite for this,delicacy has founded 
organizations of international repute, some of 
which have been established for a century or more.
The Canadian climate has -been found ideal for 
production of this delicacy and other cured fish and today 
the Dominion holds a foremost place in the world trade in 
the export of dried, smoked, and pickled fish.
' ■''”’3 CLEAN UP!
VY .'ii
This is the time of year when things look m.ore or less
iMfehtly yaids, corners, etc., and make the Saanich Penim 
sula and Quit Islands truly a place of beauty. Let’s have
PTICIG in OUT'^ rPfl ft n H L_- T i > %
with joy.” The other (Rev. Baker) 
went to the Left to the communist 
party. He said “J am convinced 
that my place is in the vanguard 
of the Socialist cause.” Hats off 
to Rev. Baker for, like his Master, 
he has chosen tlie path of thorns. 
Sleuths and slanderers will now 
have their eye upon him. (Read 
“^^6 Brass Check” — Upton Sin­
clair) .
It would indeed be interesting 
if some of our most respected and 
influential citizens would sponsor 
some sort of Royal Gommissioii to
report upon; the; “Communist .Men-: 
ace” ffbm^ the viewpoint - off its
pride our a ea a d not be ashamed to show strangers 
rVflini yards, etc. If you can afford
11* PR^iilu UID flS : WpI ] A liFf 1t-v^^ i_ _ _ . y: y : ■differenli^^J as well.  little paint makes a great deal of 
difleience to the appeanince of buildings.
.tn^
I went but last night.
; The staris were lit in heaven.
; Venus :\vas there and the Great Eear 
Looking down.
The birds of the night, the frog.s 
Ghaiited in the pools close hy.
I listened to it all in the crisp, cool air 
With quiet joy.
W.J.
danger to the ,human; race, ;T’he 
capitalist menace to. - Huniariity 
needs no investigation. Any-half 
wit can see that it leads down­
ward : It teaches the strong to 
rnurder, its weaker: ones to make 
bombs and bullets and its women 
to spend their time nursing the 





In “Man’s Own Show,” Dorsey 
saj's “We think of the inequalities 
of past ages, and shudder at the 
thought that they were glossed 
over by appeal to Pate or the in­
scrutable will of God; but, King 
Alfred could never have believed 
that God would allow one small 
family to have six big houses, six 
automobiles, and a steam yacht, 
while six hard-working people half 
starved in one room. We no 
longer have famine—we have un­
employment instead, which looks 
better and lasts longer. “Would^ 
wc turn a hand to do anything'
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to .suit the times!
COWELL’S meat market
’PHONE 73 -------- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY _ ____ ’PHONE 73
SLOAN




Atmosphere, of Real Hospitality} 
:■}" Modern'iRate* ,
Wni: - J. : Clark
HAVE YOUR
.,,;:DONErHERE'^'":' v/Y'u
Our j>^mraiit(m is your protectitui — every job we do
backed bv a G,u,tee. “9h y J 
;F()1T SALI'L-Mqdel Ford Coujic, ihiim good, $20.00.





Fi-om :L00t) IjO^Tpomid vapaeity. PrieoH from: $n.fi0
L''verrimeiit iuHiiecied. *
;re:g.rowing;peas'";:9
Sir :--.The report of the meeting 
of prospective pea growers with a 
representative of Messrs, O’Loane, 
Kiely & Co. was rather meagre. 
Generally .speaking, however, it 
would appear that the price offer­
ed, $50.00 per ton F.O.B. Vancou­
ver, seemed to the farmers not too 
liberal.'7 ^
Man cannot live by export; alone. 
Messrs, O’Loane, Kiely & Co. im­
port as well as export. Basic slag 
and potasium muriate are the prih- | 
I cipal manures for growing high I 
grade seed peas. '
Saanich farmers should ask 
Messns. O’Loane, Kiely & Co, to 
give them a “rock bottom" quota­
tion for their requirements of 
these fertilizers C.l.F. Sidney and 
at tlie .suiue time ask for $50,00 
FO B, Sidiu'v for flu..;,, pcm,.
The saving to farmers effected 
by those two cojices,sion,s might 
easily turn the .scale in favor of 
acc<,*pting the offer, Moreover thi.s 
might jirove to he the beginiiihg 
of n sound business for Sidney ami 
the Gulf Islands.
la the event tlmt growers are 
not .sidlicSonUy accustomed to 
itsing basic/ slug and potuHwium 
muriate in the unmixed state: 
there are experts at ..Sidney Ex-, 
lierimeutal Ftatioii to provide Uie 
necessary information,
^'■} ''T K. A,/,INGHAM,







’Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liave been established since 
lb'>7. Saanich or disuiel calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
};;■ ; ’.Phones: ':}
E-mpire ; 3614; G-arden/ 7679 ; 
G-arden 7682; E-iiipire 106.5
Mitcliell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
(“Red & White” Store)
bedwell harbour, 
bou.th;Yeni:)ER:}is.lAnd, }Ehcy
Gas — ^ateYv-^ Qil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
iSTSMATIS eiMEH
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
To: Merchandisers •
You sweep out, you trim the windows, you dust 
ofi the counters, you make up new price cards, 
you unpack and arrange new stock, you plan 
your merchandi.se showinft-s, you do these and a
hundred other necessary jobs REGULARLY
« t'APITAL IRON ^ METALS, LTD.
^2,.3to,-.,.S»rr»l....^ VictorittV B.C. TM^phoui, G.2434
BULL BROS.
.ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR








HUTHITION AND HUMAN 
BEHAVIOUR
. ... <,>ridogi;nctic cju’r.tlo
it) the current iiSKtje under the 
above tumdlug la Ingen'ioua, One 
womlera if it iti ahso ingenuous or 
merely a prodtun of Iooko thinking. 
The writer nH.serlH that nutrition 
not only ititluenceK, hut doniin)it»'i« ' 
liu'juan hehaviouf. We are omniv'-j 
oureuH nnirn,«l.<. and fairly well 
nourished if not deprived of the! 
food we could wtlicnviise get. .Such ^ 
hi big the woerc, lit ,)t (sug-1
gcMt.ed, does good .amrhiul, politic * 
■and^npu-ppliUe enter? ' I.think we j 
i jno.V' attifelv leave' the orohlem * 
t;0. hutwtin ',;;he'Jn»v'i*.)wr;.T
the normal conduct of your bu.sine.s.s
But how about the biggest job of nil — eoritnet- 
ing the people and telling them repeatedly that 
you ill 0 in bu.sine.s.s and have the good.s they 
ly’f’d Do you do that REGULARLY ■; ]ju you 
figure you are going to get your shai-e of the 
available business if you don’t tell folks about 
your merchandise or your service til REGUluA 11 
intervals instead of doing the job siiasmodieally 
or not at all?
By all known tests, e\'])eriencu and thousands 
of riicords, the acknowledged best-of-all me- 
(Hum :for regularity is advertising in the 
local neM'Hpaper. ; A newsiiaimr going UICGU- 
l.ARLY into tlie liomes til’ your pos.sible cu,s- 
tonKU's, not only in your city but tlm siinduiid- 
ing territory U.S w(j1]; maktas it easy enougli for 
anyone ip see how your local newspaifor offers 
y ou the linest kind ol vehicle for carrying your 
business messagtt EKGULARLY to ilie people.
And don’t tlniik these folks won’t miss vour 
ilEfUn.^ARITY of adverti.sing. Tliey look for 
tlieir new.spaiier REGULARIIA’, reaii it REGU- 
LAIiLY, study its advertising (vours, if it’s 
there) REGULARLY.
And whai’H more, you’ll find they are buying 
REGU],.ARLY, too, if you’ll ju.st check up, espel 
cinlly with the adv(!rtiaer.s who do use smice 
REGULARLY,. ... , . ‘
Yours for more REGULARITY in advertising.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS.
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
of the
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaeka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United Slate
AkbiUs for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
I' *■' . 1;-III 1 .un-.-, uiju Ollier
iJilornuition, apply to any
Uamuhan i'aeilk; Tick(-f. Amt.i
Our 1937 Ojferio You
purchased from US or from your dealer.
As little as $5 down places a 
brand- new, modern electric 
range i n your home, ihe bal­
ance payable on convenient 
budget terriis. Ask for full 
details of this offer when ne.x.t 
in town.
B. e.
as,; Street Opposite. .City., Hall
■'.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word each initial couni^ 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desiix^d' a box nurlibei ft the
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwardinf renliP?. tpr^c. ......fitcost ol lor ardmg replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads iiiav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issuf
r
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets SMsxSMi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 








MRS. WILLIAMS LAID 
TO REST
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street. Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE 
Bretliour.
-Brood sow. Henrv 
’Phone Sidney 25-'iC
FOR SALE — 30-30 Winchester 
rifle, practically new. Apply Re­
view Office.
ANGLICAN I
March 21st, Palm Sunday j
Holy Trinity, Holy Communion, 
8:30 a.m.
St. -Andrew’s, Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; Malin.s and Holy Com­
munion, 11 a.m.
.St. .Augustine’s, Evensong, 7-.30 
p.m.
Holy Week
Monday, Holt- Communion, S 
a.m.. Holy Trinity.
Tuesday, Holy Comnumion, 
10:30 a.m,, .St. .Andrew’s.
Wednesday, Holy Communion, 
8 a.m., Hol>' Trinity; Mission
Service, 7:30 p.m., ,St. AiuirewAs.
Tluu'sdiiy, Holy Gommunion, 
10:30 a.m., St. .Andrew’s; Prepara­
tion Service, 7 :.'K) p.m., St. An­
drew’s.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in tliis column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
.Saturday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 
.Admission ‘25c.
Many sorrow’ing friends filled Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, on 
Monday for the funeral of Mrs. 
Helen E. Bruce Williams, who 
passed away on March 11th. Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster conducted the 
service, during which the hymns 
sung were “O Sacred Head,” “God
The monthly women’s gospel 
meeting will he held on Thursday 
afternoon, March ISth, at 3 o’clock 
in the Sidney Gospel Hall. All 
ladies of the district are cordially 
invited to attend.
It is riuc'n a small matter 
that we are ])utting it 
away in a coinier. liave 
you paid your subscrip­
tion lo the Review'?
^Phone the
DRUG STORE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson and 
family, East Road, who have spent 
the past several weeks in La Jolla, 
California, returned home this; 
week. i
Mrs. Bloor and little daugliterl 
of the Living” and “Hush, Blessed j from Victoria are spending the j 
•Are the Dead” and Psalms 39 and j week in .Sidney at the borne of 
90 were said. The following acted i .Mr.s. Bloor’s mother, Mrs. .A.
NOVELTY NIGHT - Saturday, 
March 20 th, in Wesley Hall, 
commencing 7:30. Silver tea, 
sale of work, home cooking and , 
candy stalls, program. Ausiticesj 
Senior C.G.LT. group. All we 
eoine.
a.s iiallbearcrs: F. K. Herchmer, 
W. H. Lowe, George Clark, R. B. 
Bryce, J. B. Knowles and D. A. 
Downey. The remains were laid 




gine suitable for pumping, in­
cluding new pump jack. $50.00. 
Box 43, Review.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ALLIES CHAPTER I'ancy dress 
pai'ty fur girls :ind boys. .St:i- 
cey's Hall, .Ajiril 3r(l. Under 11 
years. .5 to 7 :30 p.m. Eleven to 
20 year.s, 7 to 10 p.m. Admis­
sion, 15c, witli suiiper.
The engagement is announced 
of Irene May, daugliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thornley, Beacon 
.Avenue, Sidney, and Mr. George 
Burl Manchester, son of Mrs. Man- 
Death occurred peacefully at [ cdiester and the late Mr. George 
Rest Haven Sanitarium after ^I'v-1 oilfields. California,
eral weeks' illness. The late Mrs. | niarriage to take i)l:ice .sliorily 
Williams was the beloved wife of j California, 
the late Williams H. Williams, and j
i Your telephone orders will be 
I given prompt attention. 
Easter Candy and Novelties — 
We specialize in quality 
mercliaudise.
BaaFs Drug Store
PHONE 42-L-------- SIDNEY, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
w'ant, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. AVrite 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend, to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
■: .'B.C. '
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 21st 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Kcywonli) 
Sunday .School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service--! 1:1 5 a.m. 
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—! 3 ;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7t30 p.m. 
Y’.P.S.—Every Mondav 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—-3 0 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE GHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
iliis very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
niglit, 27.
second daughter of the late Capl. | 
Robert Bruce, R.N. (Ret.). She is, 
survived by four daughters, Helen 
Alay A'. E.. al home; .Alice Winni- 
fred. Mr.s. George F. Rowell and 
Margaret A. (Daisy), of the 
United States, and one son, Fran­
cis .Albert Williams, in Toronto, 
Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Magarrell and son





in .Sidiu'.v recently as guests «T 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coward, Fifth
.Street.
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Card 
Part.v—Military “500,” Bridge 
and Social. Agricultural Hall, 
.Saanichton, Tuesday, April Gth. 
Auspices Catholic Ladies of 
.South Saanich. Many tombolas. 
Admission, including refresh­
ments, 50c.
A meeting of the .Sidney St. 
Jolnf Ambulance Centre will lie 
held this week. Thursday evening, 
March iSth, in the Guide and 
Deepest sympathy is extended j .Scout Hall at 8 o’clock. All mc-m- 
to the family in their sad bereave- ' hers are reminded of this date and 
ment. ‘ asked to be in attendance.
ANNUAL SPRING Flower Show, 
Wednesday, April 7th, Club­
house, Third Street. Entries to 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond. Tea 
served in the grounds at the 
home „of Mr. and Mrs. White. 
Admission, 3 0c. Tea, 15c.
ELGAR CHCIR CCNCERT, Tues­
day, April 13th, Stacey’s Hall. 
Full particulars later. Keep the 
date.
FCR SALE Player Piano, 88 
note. Very fine tone. Box i 55,
;Y'''Review. j, xv7'’■r;, .S'j' ■
U; ^EARLY: ^ ; SEED V’PbTATOES:
Lady Llewelyn. None better. 
Cn good and well cultivated; 
* : land should, yield almost double 
of any other variety. Eligible 
for registration.' 4c per pound,
<:;iarge or :small.jv'7 AV;N.; Primeau^ 
’phone Sidney 101-R.
‘ 7PAINTING,-'S arid
; House i Decoratirig’.' ; Window 
; ; cleaning arid Cdd Jobs, ; Good 
? work? done: Spring;;time is 
cleaning up time. See F: Wal­





LCCAL BEAUTY PARLDR 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur
;:.day.: --
j Mount jNewtoini Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 21sl 
Sunday School—2:15 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
■"ufacture (5% x8%), lOc each 
V or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




? Sunday School and : Bible Class 
at;,3;'p.in; ■; '-7';.'
' Gospel Meeting at 7:30;p.m: All 
welcome. ;7::;
Prayer aiid ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p-rn.
The Rev. Daniel V/alker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
SPRING TEA ^— Thursday'after’ 
V noonl April .15th, Stacey’s Hall
3: .tq a6 7o’:clock,x: by ’ Wcniien’ 
.'Guild'.of - St. Andrew.’s. Attrac- 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phe 69 Sidney, B.C.
SOO^OSfflCOSOSOCOOOOSOOO©
Going aw:»y for E;»ster? If 
you will be visiting friends, 
use the long-distance tele­
phone to say you are coming 
and to discuss the details of 
your visit. And if you will be 
staying at a hotel, telephone 
ahead to insure that you will 
get the accommodation you 
desire.
If you can’t take a trip at 
Easter time, the long-distance 
telephone will carry your good 
wishes to distant friends or 
relatives.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., AVed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich­
ton, Keating 67. .
B.G. Teleplioiie Co»
/' j arid; prograrii.
'NURTH? ^YA^^NIGH?:VBadn•lihtbn; 
: G]ub ?T)aiice-—-FridayApri 1 :3 6,
■ Stacey’s Hall. ' Dancing 9 to 1. 
■Len Acres’orchestra, Admis- 
' Sion, including refreshments, 
;;.50c;;...'
LEGION LADIES’ NIGHT to be 
held at the North Saanich Serv- 
Club Hall, May 11th, 1937. > :
SPECIAL
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION 
Opposite Henry Ave., H. D. 
Hansen. Sci’vioo Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 
Service Station open Sundays.,
M A SON’S EXCH ANG E—Plumber 
and Ek'clrscinri. .Stoves, furni­
ture. Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. AVINDOW GLASS. New 
,,n,| Pipe and Fitting.^
H’hone 109 Sidney.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Stindayi March :21st 
“MATTER” will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
ChurcheH of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “1 have de­
clared, and have saved, and 1 have | March 30.
shewed, when there was no strange ' 
god among yon; therefore ye are: EASTER RETURN FARE 
mv Witnesses, saitli the Lord, that , ■
lam God" (Isaiah 32; 12). j between Vicluna
Among Hie eitations which com-j jj££p cOVE
Good going from Thursday morn­
ing, March 25, to Monday, March 
29, inclu-sive.
Final return limit Tuesday mid-
iW" Order them now 
Ig Delivered early Good Friday morning! g.
'1 CTI v/c-Dr-Dirv D Ak-troy %
. y.i. KYI ’Phone 2
: ............ ..
m
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tlie iol- 
lowing Iriim the liiOle; 'tioil IS u 
Spirit: and they Hint worshi)) hint , 
must worslii]) in siiirit and in | 
iroHi” D'diii 1 • 2-1 )
The I.esson-Sermon also in­




.SILENT GI,OW OIL BURNERS, I the Christian .Science tcxUiook, j 
$42.50 u!i, irnstalled. Copeland J *<,science and Health with Key to! 
,K' Wriglit. IMiono Sidney 10. i tlie Scripture,h" l>y Mary Baker'
............... . Eihiy: '"Wi* :; wor.ship ; siriritually,;
MclN'l'YRE CHECKER BOARDS only as we cease to worsliii'j ma-
... A patented board that multeB terially. Spiritual tlevoutness is




V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Sidney Depot; Ave. Cafe, ’Pl», 100
i'liivetl with H checUera each, j 
A copy of tht» hoard printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
eopiea for 26c, poatpaid, Utv 
view, ,Sidney, B,C.
Seventh-doy Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sohhnth, March 2011; 
Divine Bcrytce—H) ffiO a.tn.
U'b R S A LE- ' Cert ified semi pota­
toes, KarJ.v Kt. George ami Bur- 
hank. Also Up-to.Date>e«dyor) 
j' Y : tatoets. ■ ■ «i;o.;T. :Mic)iell, ’plnrim 
■ Sidney 11. -
TRYINGTG
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.
It was hot till nearly ten years later, when an 
adverti,sing expert came along that Gillette 
liuzoi'.s began to boom, In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R L Y 
ADVERTISED.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
i:. C. iil.WEl.L, Prc)>.
We curry only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, LamhE arid 
Grain-fed Pork. Aksi) Fresh Fish, Grade A Chickens, Jind an US-- / 
sdrHnent- of looked ' Meats! and: Vegetables': ;Try!'our 'DMicious;; 
Pork Sausage—Always Fresh!
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE — CITY PRICES 
Business Hours: 7 ;30 a.m. to 6 p.m., except Monday, 1 prim closmg;
’Phone Keating 37 —7; B.C.
” wnmaBM'mmmsm 7);''- ';7 ;7;,;
' "«/V AViAAii/V\,rA/WWVV^‘"«NViini/WyVArt/V%’V' I
100 slieets of good white bond paper, size 
G V-j X S'/2, suittible for writing with ink'or 
tvpewritnig, and 100 envelope.s to match 
(01’ 150 .slieets and 60 envelopes) , with your 
nurne and address printed on both, and the 
'•heel'-’ mtiile into n ])ad, for only
Why shouldn't you bciifllt by i»dverti«lng? IhtrnjJiiR 
the “power of the Preiw” to your own prohlom. lell 
people about your produce or aervicc. And keep tolling 
them! ft's the 'ommer, 'ammer. 'ammer that hringB 
the IniKinoKH in. Itomornber ■—
llOCHON'.*^ humbug.^’; will plenso 
ihti old folks! Sold in I O'- 
and in hulk, 4()t' lb,
IDEAL EXCHANGE --"^Now ami 








'I’erms: Cash with the order,
REVIEW-———--™—
RUBBER STA5IP.S--WO can give 
you rapid werviee in many do- 
nigms of rubber nt«nipa and 
marking dovicee, aeals, etc. Re­
view, .Sidney, B.C,
Du you vvm'ry ulmui your clothes 
on a ruiiiy »,|iring day? You need 
nut _ if you dcjieml on Siinitone.; 
.Sanitone'w ihoreugli cleaning re-^ 
viyes the color um'i pattern of | 
■Hoiled cloihew and 'mukes them i 
bright nml guy nguin. Let usl 
Snnilone your spring giirmonty' this: 
Then ympii be, remly to i 
the flrsit Warm liroezeia. I
a gR-8 engine, a ,Ter.sey 
cow, chickens, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
i:ii(‘ Rtjview elasHinetl 
ad.s. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
























These .Spenceria Fop Coats are increas­
ing in popularity every spring antJ this 
season their attractiveness.'ia morc:pleaa-' 
ing til an ever.' ' Sizes S4 to 44.'T"';
'' SOLD ON'bUR'B'UDGET'RLAN 
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 17, 1937,
MAY WE REMIND YOU AGAIN?
Come in, look around and make your selection early whilst stock 
is complete. All manner of NOVELTIES, Baskets (made to your! 
order, if you care to), Chocolates.
THE AVENUE CAFE
Taxi, Confectionery, Lunches, Stage Depot, Films, Tobaccos and 






NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do ^011 Keow, 
Mr. Mercbntj
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALE.S 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAIME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESM.'\N? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAIME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!




1 The regular monthly meeting of 
I the the North Saanich Branch, Ca­
nadian Legion, was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day evening, March 8th. In the 
absence of the president, the chair 
was occupied by Comrade H. L. 
Rickett.s, first vice-president.
Tlie mc'eting was called to order 
at 8 ;20 and the customary silent 
tribute was observed. j
Minutes of last meeting and ex-i 
ecutive meeting were adopted. |
The following items were vec-: 
onnnended by the executive:
I'irst-—Tliat the branch is ])re- 
pared to co-operate with St. An­
drew’s Cluirch in the suggested 
Coronation celebration and to 
nominate delegate.^ to represent 
the Canadian Legion,
Second—^-That tlie branch hold 
its annual ladie.s’ night on the eve­
ning of Tuesday. M!ay 11th, in the 
North Saanich .Service Club Hall.
These recommendations were 
endorsed by the meeting.
Dr. Wyatt-Smith, the speaker of 
the evening, was introduced and 
gave a most interesting address on 
“The Nile and Egypt.” Going in 
the first place to Egypt because of 
his health, Dr. Smith became in­
terested in the country and its 
people and later was employed on 
the Cook steamer as a lecturer ex­
plaining the characteristic fea­
tures of the country to the tour­
ists.
On behalf of the branch the 
chairman thanked the speaker for 
his very excellent address.
The branch library was opened 
and many of the members took ad­
vantage of it. The secretary inti­
mated that there were over 200 
books on hand and many more to 
come.
After the usual refreshments 
the meeiting was adjourned and 




Now man is supposed to have Reason
But somehow or other it seems
He hasn’t had time, to provide for himself,
For he’s been so darn busy with schemes 
To eliminate toil and hard labor 
Machines he’s invented galore;
So will someone please say, why the worker today 
Has to toil as he ne’er did before?
Huge rivers that ran free for age.s 
Are harnessed and under control
But de.spite all thi.s power, to create wealtli eacli hour 
Still deeper we go in the hole,
I’m dumb but to me it .seems funny 
Somehow the whole thing seems a joke;
V'hy i.s it so liard to get money.
And why are tlie most, of us broke?
They sa.v the depressi(,)n is over 
And the paper.s all tell of our gains 
Of the money we’ve made, in the world 
But I never have seen tliem take pains 
To figure the answer to this one;
When balancing Budgets, Why is it,
Our men of finance do a cute song and dance 
And allow for a whopping deficit?
marts of trade.
^1"era







Tliljrd Prize, value S5.00,
i, value $2.00 each;
:,L
PUBLIC LECTURE
’ ::On Friday evening, iMarch; 12th, a 
' ipublicHecturd?* illustrated/'by >,lain-
,tern slides, was he!d in: the Orange;; 
Hall:l. Raahiehtoh: tintlv A' fair, a't^;:
all good for purchase of goods from merchants in Sidney 
willing to co-operate.
Contest is free and open ;to all, except members of tlie 
Industrial Committee, who will act as judges. / '
H yn LSend in as many suggestions as you wislg only keep' 
‘ , each,-to, a separte,sheet of paper. /, v :
. .i Merits of suggestions shall be judged mainlv on prac- 
ticability; " ■ ‘ y ■
/ Mail or hand to George Gray, Chairman of Industrial 
i Committee; “Jock” Anderson, Member of Industrial Commit­
tee;, or Hugh J. Mclnt.yre, President of Sidney Businessmen’s
Association. L. '
,, S n c n, Avith a: 
tendance. ,
: The lecturer,‘'Johh; MeNaugIitbn, 
gave ia -yery interesting'j talk' ■ on 
“The Challenge of Changing Con- 
;ditions”f and showed .pictures ;trac-. 
ing the/prpgress:of. mankind from 
the jungle to the pre.sent age.
At the close of the address mariy’ 
questions were di.scussed ! anda 
vote of thanks was given Mr. Me- 
Naughton for his kindness in giv­
ing this lecture.
Contest closes; Tuesday, May 3Xst, 1337.
Sidney Businessmen's Association
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Tlie .Anglican Church services 
for .the parish of .Salt Spring 
Island on the third Sunday in the 
month, March 2l.st, are as fallows; 
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, 8;30 
a.m., Holy Communion; .St. Mark’s 




640 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C.
VICTOR NUNN
The Cafe Of Distinction For 
Businessmen’s Luncheons
^ ou jire jilways tissured of QUALITY und .service ju.st 
a Little Superioi- aiui at Popular Price.s!
Luncheon 25c to 40c
SPECIAL DINNER PARTIES 
CATERED TO




has purchased one-half interest in the above cafe with 
Mr. W. F. Parkin, and he solicits the patronage of his 
many friends throughout the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gull Islands when in Victoria.
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. P.L. Don Me-i 
Neil opened the meeting. Patrol j 
instruction was carried out. Senia-j 
phore pi-actice was held. The in- ! 
structors for the different courses ' 
then took over the cla.sses. Mr. i 
Haycroft will be bringing material! 
for models for the boat builders 
next week. Some of the forestry 
class went up to the John Dean 
Park on Saturday afternoon, some 
specimens were collected.
. Don pMcNeil was f made patrol 
leader of , the Bulldogs.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
A social evening AA’as held in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, recently un­
der the auspices of the Ganges 
United Ghurch. Several competi­
tions Avere held and progressiA’e 
games played. Rev. E. J: Thomp­
son gave a short address and later 
supper Avas served.
Miss Kathleen Smith has return­
ed to Victoria after . spending a 
few days Avith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Smith, Vesuvius 
Bay. ,
Mr. Vivian Graham has return­
ed; home,:: to .Victoria after a. jfeAV 
days?; visit; ,to:;' Nortli Salt Spring; 
,where;, he was;the ;gu e:st of; Mr. niid 
Mrs,,V.jG; Morris,'' '5,'-'"/LhL;;: /
i!,; Mr.', Cecil vAbbott ' has,'returned.; The packs met on Friday eve-' , . ____ _
ning and regular Avork Avas carried ' home to Victoria after spending a 
out. fcAv days’ visit to the island, Avhere
he;,was; th e: 'gu est ;o f Mryll L Wl/B li 1- 
lock, Ganges.
S; ThereAilUbe M jnieMing of the ^ 'T'" Doreen and Denise
‘CjrdwHhhhei/’beh”; oiiVFriday' eve- vBettyL.Kings-
ROVER NOTES 
/“Service” !■/
Clre\y- in the VDeh”; oii; Friday eve­
ning, the : IRth, / at 7::30/jb’clo'ck
There Avill be an investiture held 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. All of the Ci'CAv please 
note.
/bury have returned to Ganges af­
ter; visiting Victoria. /
FULFORD
Mr: Donald Corbett of Victoria 
is spending a few days on the 
island visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
Mrs. O. Holroyd Pauli of Gan- 
Mrs. M. Gyves, Fulford, left on i Miss Shirley Wilson have
for Victoria. I'Mumed home to the island after 
a foAV days’ visit to Victoria,
Tuesdayi last Aveek,
Avhere she has been a gue.st of her 
mother, Mrs. Cotsford, prior to go­
ing into St. Joseph’s Hospital Sun­
day to undergo an operation.
Smart Wash
Sizes 14 to 52 and 56
A really nice assortment!
Let us htive the pleasure of showing you 
these Lovely, .Dresses,'
COM 18 !MY COACKt* OSH
Born—on Satvirday, March 13, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Caird (nee 
Helen Daykin), Victoria, at the 
Jubilee Hospital, a sou,
Mr. Jack .Smith has returned to 
Victoria after spending a short 
visit to his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Ganges.
SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
" The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
“Spring Jeiiglits Ire I!i iewiwiiii;
LJee our of
9




Mrs. G. B. Young lias returned 
home to North Salt Spring after 
a Avoek’s visit to Victoria, Avhere
ansrassn
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Evorything in the Building Line
Eiilimaica Furnished
COOO 18 T088IU tlEtftSS 
JJrfA’MOUtCUUSIOBIIjr BERTH TARE
Murine Drive Sidney, B.C.
she was tlie gue.st of Mrs. A, Ben- 
gough.
Colonel Nixen and Captain M. 
F. .Maointosh of Vancouver are
‘^nendiiic’ n fow ibvu nn ibo Hrind
as guests at Harliour House.
SIDNEY CASH
CORD IH ITAtURRII tLEEHRI; 
OH MTMCHI ftCOULRR 
SIAHRARD BIRTH FARE
WATCHMAKER
I repair Avatehes and clocks of 
<iuality. Any rnake of Avnich or 
clock .supjilied,
NAT. GRAY, Sitnnichton, B.C.
Mr, Fraiu'i.s Dickie is spending 
I a few days at, Ganges, the guest 
of l\lr, VV, A, JJrown.
j -Mr, Allan Dugan of y ietoria and 
: his three children have ari'ived on
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
j 'Sjilt ,Spring, where -Air- Dhgnn lias 
rented tine of .Mr. and iVi's. George
M AHCII 21 lo 2'I
Hflurit Umil TH Ihfyn 
fr ofii Dofe of sVife
Mpslly priced at only . . .
$1.98
WfLdeHver rogularly to i!V’or.v part of the distriei.
for iolonunHoti eidl ot lecirc
CHA.S. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t St, ’Pb. Empiri. 7127 
Victoria, B.C,








Bi'.vrndaile’s eottjigeH at Ganges.
BEAVER POINT




The store whore you
GET THE BESi m ffiSOST
The , new .Coniniuiiity Hull., at,;. 
Be.uver Point is idmost corni'tleletl. ; 
Several of live reHident.s have been i 
busy working on it ' every S)im'o j 
minute.. ' ’ ' /]
Aw.v#-"*| -
STAGE DEPOT Th. Sidney 100
...xd
Clark's Pork and Beans, jumbo tin .. lie 
Aylmer Tomato Juice, 25 oz. tin . .,li2c 
Aylmer Soups, assorted, 6 tins ...,,i48c 
"LuncT I'^ongue, -'1'2 oz.' tins'’ A (V..-29c'"' 
Jiffy Dinners, meat and veg., tin . . ,,15c 
Spaghetti, tall tins, 2 for ..,J9c
Ganned Salmon, pink, flat tins, 4 for 25c
24
HR; TAXI SERVICE I IPS
,<VVENUE CAFE
MagaitineH, periodlcnlM, rKnvHpnretB 
Stntionnry niid Selnaiol Supp1!«« 
Sinokerw' .Sundrioh. Confcctionory 
and lew Crenm
Brunswick Sardines, 5 for 
Brunswick Haddy, tin . . . 




Lvaporated Peaches, lb. . 
Lvaporated Apricots, lb. .... 








I'eriwinalaltentifijvgivwTT .every,call |||': ^':''||| 
'’.Sitpiftrier Fnnrrnl S*>rviin«t”
Col lier Qumh'a anti Broughton Sts.
Juicy Oranges, extra large, dozen ....48c
® WATCH FOR OUR PAINT SALE 
« "/: " NEXT MONTH'/ /" ';
') '{
“V ibumi, Lnutvii oivnieurni ji
'Phon*»,<SSlS1.2L ./ '.'Y .Duy or:NiBhl
